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Souvenirs of Minneapolis At the Beard Art 
Co., «&4 Nicollet. , 

School room pictures a specialty At the 
Beard Art Co., 624 Nicollet. 

Four per cent paid on savings deposits. Min
nesota Title Insurance and Trust company. 

Tornado or cyclone insurance written by 
the Cfaadbourn & Braden Insurance Agency. 

Always go to the. Plymouth Clothing House 
tor Correct Dress from head to, foot. 

There will be a Christian Science meeting 
at Miss Delia Whitney Norton's, 1012 Nicol
let avenue, to-night at 8 o'clock. 

A suit case, 24- inch, of heavy leather, for 
$3.50, at Barnum's Leather Goods and Trunk 
Store, 715 Nicollet. 

3% per cent interest allowed oh 12 months' 
deposits by Minnesota iLoan and Trust Co., 
813 .Nicollet avenue. 

>K. of P., No. 46, will confer the second and 
third ranks to-night. All brothers are cor
dially invited. 

•Rev. Xtena Mason, the colored evangelist, 
now holding caicpmeeting at (Midway, is at
tracting large audiences. All are welcome. 

Harry W. Jones, architect, Lumber Ex
change, desires a competent draughtsman to 
whom he will give a permanent position. 

The Ayers Asphalt Paving company's repair 
crew Is now scheduled to show mp in Minne
apolis in ta few days. That, at least, is the 
promise held out to City Engineer Sublette 
by President Ayers. There is several weeks' 
work in sight. 

An outdoor meeting in which the St. Paul 
and Minneapolis Antt-Vacciantton societies 
end their friends will unito will be held at 
Indian Mounds park, St. Paul, next Saturday 
afternoon. This will taike the ©lace of the 
regular monthly-meeting of each society. , 

Harry Kelly and Duffey Lindman were ar
rested last night, charged with cruelty to ani
mals: They were driving a horse in North
east Minneapolis, and the officer says they 
were using the whip freely. They were ar
rested toyviMounted Patrolman Provost. 

There will 4>e an occasional communication 
of Minneapolis lodge, No. 19, A. F. and A. M., 
to-morrow at 2:30 ©. m., in the lodgeroom, 
sixth floor Masonic Temple, for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of James Cyphers. Ser
vices will be held in the lodgeroom and also 
at the grave. Members of Minneapolis lodge 
are requested to attend. 

I P K E N Z I i n f BACK 
North Dakota Political Chiet. to 

Open St. Paul Headquarters. \ 

HANSBROUGH IS ENCOURAGED 

THE WEATHER 
T h e Predict ions . 

Minnesota—Generally fair to-night and Fri
day; warmer to-night • in west and south 
portions; variable winds. Upper Michigan— 
Generally fair to-night and Wednesday; va
riable winds, mostly westerly. Wisconsin 
and Iowa—Generally fair to-night and Friday; 
warmer Friday and in west portion to-night; 
variable winds. North Dakota and Mon
tana—Generally fair to-night and Friday; 
southerly winds. South Dakota—Fair to
night; Friday, increasing cloudiness with 
possibly showers in west portion; warmer; 
southerly winds. 

DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE 
It Is Costing; the City About $2 Per 

' Ton. 
It is costing the city approximately $2 per 

ton to collect and dispose of its garbage. 
For June the Cost was a trifle more than 
J2.000, the total collections being 1,028 tons. 
The cost of collection, Health Commissioner 
Halls puts at $1.52 per ton, and its destruc
tion at the crematory costs 45 cents per ton, 
about* one-third of Which is charged to fuel 
account, the balance to salaries of the Crema
tory force. 

Fully one-half of the cost of the collection 
c&a be saved, Dr. Hall estimates, by the 
removal of the crematory to the Plymouth 
avenue island. 

FACTS ON 'THE MAID' 
4- . . ni..., i i in i • • - ill 

Interesting Statistics Compiled by 
the State Labor Commissioner. 

693 DOMESTICS REPORTED ON 

TRUST MEETS TRUST 

A Suit I n v o l v i n g U. S. Steel Com
pany and Standard Oil. 

It Is the steel trust agatost the oil 
trust in .the suit which appears on the 
calendar"* ot-.Ahe United States court of. 
fcpp^als «fe T&rc'wn- vfe LAnyoft Ziri6; com
pany." It Is an important action, as the 
defendant'ha& a motion 'to dissolve-t'ae in
junction closing its imtnense zinc works 
at rola, Kansas, where 800 men are 
usually employed! and which produce one-
tblrd of the refined zinc output of the 
United States. The Lianyon Zinc company 
is one of the numerous side ventures of 
the Standard! Oil company and it uses t!he 
Brown patent smelting furnace. 

The United States Steel corporation is 
behind Brown, who has secured an in
junction in Kansas restraining the com
pany from using the Brown furnace. 

This closes the zinc smelter and the 
United States Steel corporation is jftuoh 
gratified thereat, for it is also in the zinc 
smelting business and will have a mo
nopoly with its only fornnidable rival out 
of the way. Since the injunction has 
been granted the price of zinc has steadi
ly increased ana every industry using this 
metal will be affected. -

Judge Sanborn 'hae,'"'ihowever, made an 
order suspending the injunction until 
Sept. 7, when the appeal from the original 
order will 3ie heard. 

I admit having "competitors," but will 
not admit ''competition" in this 

Ju ly Slkirt S»le—"Hoff." 
In connection with bur regular line of 

negligee shirts, "which we cut deep," we 
have made a "great hit buy" of sample 
shirts, sizes for all. Every shirt a gen
teel effect. "It's an ad for us." Hoff-
rtftn's Toggery Shop, 53 Fourth street S. 

Joseph Sf. Uev lne Looking After fills 
P lace an Superintendent of 

Publ ic Instruct ion. , ^ 0 
. ; i-

Alexander McKenale ,the big chief in 
Nortfc Dakota republican councils, Will 
arrive from the east in a tfew days and 
reopen his headquarters at the Merchants 
hotel in St. Paul. Mortehzie has been in 
the east for many weeks getting his con
nections witih eastern politicians and 
some of the politicians at Washington in 
oW time form. His friends in the North 
Dakota political machine say he has been 
successful and will be* in just a« good 
shape as ever to make a winning fight in 
the North Dakota contests this year. 
There have been many calls for him at 
the- Merchants by North Dakota poli
ticians. With his Teturn the campaign 
will be well on and much of it will be 
directed from McKenzie's twin city base. 

Senator H. C. Hansbrough passed 
through the twin cities yesterday on his 
way home to nght for votes in the legis
lature. He is feeling much encouraged 
over the outlook in epite of the fact that 
two counties In his part of the state are 
said to be against him. The senator will 
take a hand in the state convention as 
will also MoKenzle, who ifor the first 
time in many years will be a delegate 
•from Burleigh county. 

t i t t l e Still in Race . 
Another. North Dakota politician who 

paid the twin cities a flying visit this 
week enroute home was State Senator C. 
B. Little of Bismarck, who has been con
ferring with McKenzie in the east. Lit
tle 'has had some rapid, planning to do 
©ince Judge !Cowan failed to tackle Hans-
•brough successfully in the Devils Lake 
convention. Contrary to reports recent
ly circulated, it is said he will remain In 
the senatorial race. 

Lieutenant Governor David Bartlett, 
who is at the Nicollet, is on record as 
favoring the renomlnation of Governor 
White. He is a candidate for renomlna-
tion and is reasonably confident of round
ing up in the winning Combination. 

Ex-Governor Joseph M. Devine, now 
superintendent of public instruction, has 
been attending the N. E. A. convention 
as a member of the North Dakota dele
gation. Mr. Devine ifailed to secure the 
delegation from his home county, and, in 
North Dakota political conventions, a 
man without a county is like a lost sheep 
without a bell. Mr. Devine's friends say 
that he will go into the convention, not
withstanding. It Is said that Bottineau 
county has offered him its delegation for 
use in combine making and Devine will 
faave the support of the state administra
tion. No candidate (has yet appeared 
against him. 

XianMrare's Hatchet . 
Jud Lamoure is said to have his 

hatchet ground for use on Devine and 
there is some talk "that the Welsh county 
delegation failing to disagree on either 
Libby or Brown for a place on the state 
ticket, will unite in puslhing Stockwell or 
Woods of iGraifton for Devine's place. 
Woods is now advocating the nomination 
of Devine. StocKWell is chairman, of the 
Walsh county delegation, now divided be
tween two aspirants for favors, and in 
a poor position to do much for himself. 

NOVELTIES AT HARRIET 
The I ta l ian Band Haa Three in 

Store To-nigrht. 
To-njglit's Royal Italian program at 

Lake Harriet ©resents several ndvelties^ 
The opening number Will be av march 
called "Royal," dedicated! by the composer, 
W. B. Fassbinder, to Ellery's Royal 
Italian band. It is said to be a most 
sprightly and pleasing Composition. The 
intermezzo from Puccini's latest compo
sition, "Mahbn Lescaut," will be played 
for the first time in Minneapolis. Jean 
Fontelle'e new march, "Fedalma," is a 
third novelty. Just to balance up things 
the ever popular old favorite, "Blue Dan
ube" Waltz will be played. Here is the 
full program and that of to-morrow after
noon: 

THUS EVBNfNG. 
March, "Royal" W. B 
overture, "zampa" 
Trumpet solo, "Non e Ver" 

Slg de Mitris. 
Intermezzo, "Manon Lescaut".. 
"Lucrezia Borgia," selection.... 
Solos by SignOri Demitris, Dl Natale, Marino, 

Curti, LamonaCa, Scarpa. 
March, "Fedalma" Jean Fohtelle 
Harp solo ..Selected 

Slgnor Setaro. 
"Meflstofele," grand selection Boito 
Solos by Signori De Mitris, Di Natale and 

Marino. 
Waltz, "Blue Danube" .. Straus* 

TO-MORROW MATINEE. 
March, "Southern Echoes" .Faucette 
Overture, "Orphee Aux Enters"..OffeM>ach 
Intermezzo, "Loin du Bal" Gillet 
"La Gran Via" operetta vaiverde 
March, /Ghinese", .....Musse 
Funeral march, "Gotterdanwnerung".. Wagner 
"Gems of Sftepneft Foster" Tooaal 

Solos by Signori Di Natale, Curti, Scarpa. 

"Smart Barga ins for Smart Set." 
"Underwear"-—Hoffman's Toggery Shop. 

Of Thefce 264 W e r e "Poor'»tdr Worae 
- M e n Better Servants 

"V'Than Girls. 

Labor Commissioner O'Donnell to-day 
made public the results of one side of his 
investigation of the servant girl problem. 

He received answers from 157 house
keepers. 'They had employed in all 693 
domestics. Of this number the mis
tresses pronounced i70 excellent, 182 good, 
77 satisfactory, 224 poor, 15 unsatisfac
tory and 25 "most unsatisfactory." 

Fifty-oae had employed male as well a* 
female toelp, and the consensus was that 
the men found the work more congenial 
and were less restless than female help. 

The principal objections made to em
ployes were "ignorance," "stupidity/' 
"untidiness" and "shiftlessness." 

Forty-six thought domestic service im
proved from a few . years ago, but 81 
thought it growing more unsatisfactory. 
Sixty favored schools for teaching domes
tic economy to the girls, though one 
thought housekeepers needed it more. 
Some favored a six months' summer 
school course at the state agricultural 
school. The great complaint was that 
after spending a year in training a green 
girl she would pick up and hunt a place 
where she could get more wages. Some 
fa-vored an apprentice system to remedy 
this. 

The eight-hour day is allowed by 35 
of the housekeepers. Twelve work their 
domestics nine hours, 31 ten hours, 20 
twelve hours. 4 fourteen hours, while 
ton only give six hours' work and two 
otuy four, hours' work. „ 

SuggesJloiw for t h e Remodeled Glass $ \ ^ 
<**'}<>"*,^Vgt* 

The tentative sketch .drawn by Kees 
A Colburn, the architects, at the direction 
61 L. 8. toonaldsoh Is a suggested: de
sign for improvements to t i e tJlass Block 
building. The Sixth street sWe of the 
mliialng is dhdWn With th* tower at,the 
junction of the main building and the 
present annex. 

Since the eketoh was made It (has been 
decided to place the tower, or eome 
special feature, at the corner of the build
ing. This <Will nfecessitate the removal of 
the present 4omie and the corner of the 
building to make way for a deep excava
tion in which will be laid a foundation 
such as will sustain the very heavy 
weight of structural steel and construc
tion material. 

The annex is to be completed first, of 
the same height and general style as the 
main Glass Brock, as shown in the illus
tration. 

Homeseekers ' T ickets to the West . 
Homeseekers can buy excursion tick

ets via the Great Northern Railway, to 
points in Manitoba, Montana, Washing
ton and the West, at about one fare for 
the round trip, on first an dthird Tues
days of July, August, September and Oc
tober. 

Tickets and information ffom all Rail
way Ticket Agents, or F.> 1. Whitney, G. 
P. & T. A., St. Paul. 

Fassbinder 
, HeroW 

Mattei 
.....Puccini 
...Donizetti 

Very IJOW Rates 
Via Northern Pacific to important points 
in Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota, 
Montana, Washington and the. coast, at 
the close of the N. E. A. 

If you cannot make the Yellowstone 
Park trip, call at office in the Exposition 
building for information regarding these 
rates. 

City ticket offices, 19 Nicollet Block, 
Minneapolis; Fifth, and Robert, St. Paul. 

A DOG ROUGH-RIDER 
Scout's Stunt at Gentry's Show—How 

to Train. Animals . 
The Gentry dog and pony show is en

tertaining large audiences daily at Nic
ollet avenue and Thirteenth street. While 
the nature of the, show is such as to ap
peal particularly to children, .the amuse
ment features are so strong as to com
mand a liberal attendance, of older folks. 

All boys and girls who see the big free 
show, which takes place every morning 
at 10:30, when dog§, ponies; elephants, 
monkeys,. camels and zebras parade the 
down town streets, at once set their 
hearts on seeing the performance beneath 
the snowy canvas, and the majority of 
them manage to attend. 

"Scout," a silken collie, purchased from 
an old colored woman in an Indiana town 
a few years ago, is the most valuable dog 
in the show. He was a tramp dbg and his 
education had been neglected, but he 
took advantage of the * opportunities to 
improve himself, and is the star per
former. His principal trick is that Of 
riding a vicious horse, leaping from the 
ground to the horses' back and" keeping 
his mount notwithstanding attempts 
td throw him. But that is only one of a 
hundred clever tricKs done by Gentry's 
animals. 

H. B. Gentry has . devoted the last 
twenty years of his life ,to the handling 
Of dumb brutes. Mr. Gentry says: 

When I began In the dog and> pony show 
business trainers were firm believers in 
"spare the rod and spoil the animal." They 
thought the whip worth more than the com
mand, and accompanied almost every order 
with a lash. The ponies aad dogs did their 
work, but they cringed through It, fright
ened and trembling, expecting every minute 
to feel the whip. 

The Gentry shows of to-day furnish an ex
cellent example of the methods now used by 
intelligent trainers/ Whell a dog,- pony or 
any other animal joins, the first thing that; 
is done 1B 16 study its disposition. A new 
arrival is made to feel at home from the 
first, so is not afraid When the trainer takes 
him in hand. 

The fundamental principle which makes 
the successful trainer is patience. This must 
be supplemented by an ability to work week 
after week ofi the Same candidate's, each in 
its own way. with no apparent results, and 
What is more important, Without losing his 
temper-or courage. * 

As a rule," dogs, ponies and monkeys take 
fully as much pridie in their work as chil
dren do when permitted to show their accom-. 
plishments la public, and they are eusceptible 
to praise or Censure. I have always found 
that With dogs, >partlcularly, a scolding is 
better than the use of the whip. 

Ah elephant is a peculiar brute. The audi
ences at <5ach performance this week have 
wondered why it was tihat one of the ele
phants was making 60 much ndise in the" 
dressing room. That is little Jim, who sulks 
because he doe* not want to stand on his 
head. But he will get over that when he 
sees *hat We are determined to force him 
to it. 
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( / -Yewr "Credit Is Oodd at the N«tf England. J****/H**W* 

Free Freight\ 

titlMflG THE. N, E A, COHVBNTtON 

WE WJLLPRBPAY FREIGHT TO ANY \ 

STATION WITHIN 200 MILES OP\ 

MINNEAPOLIS ON ALL PURCHASES 

• EXCEEDING $25 IN AMOUNT. THIS ] 

APPLIES TO BOTH CASH AND' 

TIME PURCHASES. ' . ? 

FOMITDBE & CARPET CO..:. 
The One-Price Complete Housefurnlshera. 

Fifth St„ Sixth Kt< and First AT. S. 

A BAND OF INDIAN BOYS 
ONE: O F T H E N . E . A . F E A T U R E S 

The Musicians Are f r o m Chamber
la in , S; D., and Wel l Equipped 

and Trained. 

C5IXTM OTfTCCT 

TAKING KING'S COIN 
Other Concerns Follow Lead 

. Street Railway Co. 
of 

IN ACCEPTING CANADIAN MONEY 

Banks Have Not Agreed on Plan— 
Seine Still Require a ~ 

Discount. 

r 
Established 1882> 

Visit our Bargain Basement 
for the less expensive grades, but always reliable 

however low the price. 

$ i . 0 0 T r i m m e d SKirt WaJst Hats, 25c. 
^This is a final closing out of all otir up-to-date ready-to-wear hats. 

They are all this season's creations and at this very sharp price you 
will have to come early if you wish to take advantage of - ^ £• 

. »v « M K* \*r this sale; your choice . ^ t< 

$12 Men's Suits, $7.50. 
$8 Men's Suits, $4.^5. 
$2 Men's Pants, $1. . 
$2 Men's Vests, $1. 
$1.50 Men's Straw Hats, 50c. 
25c Men's Socks, 10c. 
25c Men's Suspenders, 10c. ^ 
1 5 c M e n ' s S o c k s , 5c . 
25c Men's Bow Ties, 10c. f 
25c Men's String Ties, 10c t ^ 
$2 Men's Stiff Hats, $1. ^ ^ 
50c Men's Shirts,..35c. 
$3 Boys' Suits, $1,50. ,, 
j$5 Boys' Suits, $2.95V:dmMM& 

$2 Women's Skirts, $1. 
$1 Women's Wrappers, 75c. v 

$1 Women's White Skirts, 50c. 
$1 Women's Night Gowns, 50c. 
$1 Women's Waists, 50c. '.'..,. 
25c Women's Vests, 10c. v 
25c Women's Hose, 10c. 
15c Women's Hose, 5c; f 

50c Women's Vests, 25c. 
50c Boys' Waists, 25c. f ^ 
5 0 c B o y s ' Corduroy Pants, 3 5 c . 
50c Boys' Pants, 25c. _,̂ ; s:; 
25c Child's Stockings, lOcV | J 
t5c Child's Stockings, 5c. J | 

GAe Flymouih Olatbing House, Sijefh and JVte&Tlet, 

DEADLY FLYING SWITCH 
C. O. Stromherg Meet* Death in 

Sonth St. t»anl. 
C* O. Stromberg, whose home is at iKê -

wanee, 111., was killed by a Great Western 
.train at tbp South St. Paul stock yarSs 
yesterday afterrioen. He was standing on 
the footboard of a switch engine when a 
flying switch was made, and, being taken 
unawares, lost his footing and fell be
neath the wheels. His body was' cut-in 
two. Coroner Kramer of Dakota county 
took charge of the body. Stromberg was 
22 years old, and fcas a brother living in 
Illinois. 

General Manager Hield of ithe TwifL 
City Rapid Transit company might well 
have headed his recent order in r'egafd_t6 
the coin of the dominion—"ReiiaisSah.ce of 
Canadiah Currency^' Since t i e coifipaiiy 
has directed its conductors to receive. 
Canadian coin at par, five cent pieces, 
dimes, quarters fend dollars of 'Gahadiatt 
mintage have sprung into favor. Ininie-
dia>tely the Powers 'Dry Goods conipaaiy, 
announced that i r ^ t l l d receive Canadian 
ooin at par. (Donaldson's Glass Bidck has 
done so t6te yea||^- ahuj It is expected 
other Wrg4^.T3^jfs^^.j-.^te::elta*^!'U s66H 

:' It i f l b ^ i e ^ ^ t l a t the\m6Ve 6n tHe 
parit 6l\ib^vcb'faipajp,''i» •a. good 6"n€. It is 
(popul^1 aiid i is 'at least, a time a -̂vei1. 
Periaps i lot^ore #ian $2$ a da '̂ ill Cafia-
diHiW coin is/ r&ce^ed' from, all. 6f t i e 
lines, yft is cheaper to taltf it i?han,td 
have conductors waste tinie e'^fjfeftting 
a rule for refusal. • 

The banks are not a unit Iri figdfd to 
taking th.e Canadian money.' Ofily a few 
of them accept, it Mthbut discb:iiiit. Sev
eral drink dispensaries have. Men ad-
customed to takev-tb» 'icurrenci; at face 
value. /•••' V ;, •'/'/••. 

•fhe banks sbip^ domlhion.'indney to 
Winnipeg for. redemption.. The chief dif
ficulty wi.fch the street car company Was 
that to prepare ̂ this moiiey fdr ihlpnierit 
it was necessary V to separate' it from 
United States' ceinjmd wrap It s&p&f&teiy. 

H O M WILL BE SCARCE 
LATE SPRING SHORTENED SEASON 

S e e s Cdnld Not W o r k and Had to 
S e r^ed on Artificial 

-..' -Food. 

Hbfiey Tsees dre 6h an Wtifleial diet all 
over" the state according to aavices Te-
ceiled by dealers on Gfihifliis'Sioti rbw, and 
honey is. bound to be both scarcce and 
high ift ctosetiuenee thiŝ  seasoS. 

There never has been a better crop of 
white clover in fM state than this year 
and the natural inference would be that 
Bees should be at their betet and the com
ing of op a Buffigie*. But wihile white 
eloper is abundant, hiohey dealers say 
the backward spriag delayed the blQdm So 
long that the bees wefe unable to get 
their usual Eustettenee at the accustomed 
time. The season wfts.thus shortened 
and the output reduced, feays Lieyi Long
fellow, of LbtH f̂elloW Brothets: 

" Ou? advices from all over the state are that 
honey will bo a short of&p. The spring was 
very- 'backward, thft bidom came late, and the 
seasOfi will be an unusually short diie. Our 
SHipperS'teii' us^tbftt '^e«rly-everjibddy In the 
-buSMessaw».beett.;reducea. to. .the extremity of 
-feeding tbeii1 bees to keep them in condition 
for making honey. When I Was in California 
lastrwintef I Was told fnat conditions were ex-
ceptiofially favdfabls there fdr a big ofop ef 
honey. NOW t ieafa that conditions later 
changed for the Worse and tBat the cfop thefe 
Will be very short. With, our own small crop 
1& this state it 18 pretty plain that honey will 
be high this season. The new, Minnesota crop 
Will be coming in next month. 

In charge of Superintendent John Flinn, 
the band of the Chamberlain Indian 
school at Chamberlain, S. £>., serenaded 
T h e J o u r n a l this morning. It is 
made up of twenty-four members includ
ing the leader. Ail of them, are Indians, 
mostly full blooded Sioux. . 

The showing made by the band this 
morning Was remarkable, in that it was 
organized only two years ago, and that 
twelve of the number have only played 
since last September. The execution was 
worthy that of an older organization. 

Olad in modest but very neat uniforms, 
the members encircled their leader, Pro
fessor G. A. Bfeuninger, Ih front of T h e 
J o u r n a l , office and played several num
bers with the spirit and precision of Old 
musical campaigners. 

Professor Breuninger gave the instru
ment makeup of his band as follows: 
Two B fiat clarinets, one B flat, one E 
flat cornet, five B flat cornets, one bary
tone, four French horns, One alto, three 
trombones, three basses, one piccolo, two 
drums. The members are: 

Joe Gladue, John Sully, Frank gully, Joe 
Bad Mocassin, Joe Grease, Smith Bear, Joe 
Fleury, Hemry Fihley, Will Campbell, Abra
ham Demarri.aS, Sam Ohihan, Jesse La 
Points, Joe Pipiya, Garfield Old Thunder, 
James Weils, Archie Wevist Philip Carpen
ter, Amos Carpenter, John Rogers, Alfred 
Clarke I«e St. Pierre, John Bear, John Floyd 
Brown. 

During the school year band practice 
comes three nights a Wtfdk, and it is 
counted a part of the regular course for 
the members. The girls express their mu
sical instincts as members of a mando
lin club Of seven members. 

The Chamberlain band will leave for 
home to-morrow. This afternoon it gives 
an open air Gohcert at the Indian Mounds 
park in St. Paul. 

AMUSEMENTS 

METROPOLITAN. L-SJ™7T' 
TONIGHT. SATURDAY MATINEE. 

THE FRAWLEY COfcPANY 
In Joseph Arthur's Thrilling Drama, . - * 

BLUE JEANS 
Nights, 28c and EOc. Matinee, all teats sue. 
Week of July 13, Percy Haswell Company In 

••CATMKB1WK.'' J 

"Appetite comes with setting" 

Breakfast Dinner, 
Supper. 

9' You wi l l enjoy e v e r * meal 
if y o u eat a t 

, mm 
T h e firiU i>ining*nd Lunch Roenu, 
1 llC VII III 308-310 First AV*3* 

•Zsizztz 

. LEA0UE IS GROWtNa -. 
RepOrts Order or f i r s t Bay of l i i i t l ter 

League Meeting. 
Many reports were made at-the first 

business session of the Luther League 
of America ih St. Paul yesterday. Pres* 
ideht Stoever and Secretary Charles Hufl* 
ton showed a Wonderful growth on the 
part of the league. The total membership 
to-day is 34,866, the largest state leagues 
having the followlhi membership: NeW 
York, 6,077; Pennsylvania, 6,&>0; Illinois, 
3,100; Ohio, 2,155; Wisconsin, 1,5?5; Mifi* 
hesota 90 .̂ The report for Minnesota 
Was presented by,Rev. A. J. I>. Itaupt, 
Who said that although the state league 
was very yOung there Were already fifteen 
local leagues and the number Was in
creasing. 

LOOKING FOR HIS SON 
Edward Cody, Jr., Left "Minneapolis 

Home J u l y 1. 
Edward Cbdy, 2511 Fourth street NB-, 

offers a reward for information that will 
lead to the finding of his son, Edward, 
Who left home July 1, and is now supposed 
to be in South Dakota. The boy is five 
feet six inches tail and weight 120 pounds. 
He is lame, one limb being shorter than 
the other. When last seen he wore a dark 
cap and trousers and a brown coat. He 
has hazel eyes, brown hair and his nose 
turns ups slightly. 

FELL 6N AN UMBRELLA. 
David Winner, the 3-year-old son of A. 

Winner, 103 West Third street, St. Paul, had 
one eye put out by falling on an umbrella. 
One of the ribs entpred the eye. 
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MARBLE WORKS INCORPORATE. 
The Crookston Marble Works has incor

porated with $50,000 capital. John O. Sunder, 
P. M. Ringdal, F. R. Jlamel, John Cromb 
and Julius J. Sundet are the directors and 
incorporators, v*" 

"Smart Bargains"-July—"Smart Sei" 
"StraW Hats" — Hoffman's- Toggery 

- ^ A Special Train »_ 
For-Yellowstone Park leaves St. Paul arid 
Minneapolis via the Northern Pacific on 
the evening of July 16th, and* another on 
the evening of July 12th. 

Only $85 for all necessary expenses f6r 
the roumd trip, to and through the Park, 
of about nine days, visiting Mammoth. 
Hot Springs, the three Geyser bas/ins. 
Yellowstone Lake, Grand Canyon and 
Falls, Obsidlian Cliff and1 all the other 
well-known points. 

These parties will be »ersonally con
ducted; P*dfeSsor A. D. Hall of Minne
apolis, Slaving charge of 'the one leaving 
on July 10th, and Mr. W. B. Glow of St. 
Paul of that leaving July 12th. 

A rare chance—don't miss it. 
.Call «* Northern Pacific City Ticket 

dfheet in Minneapolis and St. Paul for 
reservations. 

RA^ W. JONES INJURED 
fieptiblican tfomlitee for Lient.-cSfo*. 

in a. R u n a w a y . 
Ray W. Jones of Minneapolis, republi

can nomihee for lieutenant gOVerno"!*, re
ceived painful injuries in a runaway ac
cident at Frazee Tuesday. He was driv
ing to the station in order to attend the 
meeting of the republican nominees in St. 
Paul yesterday, when .the horse became 
frightened and ran away. Mr. Johes Was 
thrown out and received injuries from 
which he will not recover for some days. 

DIVIDED BP THE FUND 

CAME BACK FOR SHOES 
A Transient Held Tip for Money and 

Footwear . 
Peter Anderson, a transient railroad man, 

was held up and robbed Of $7 in the alley in 
the rear of a saloon at Third avenue and 
Third street S yesterday morning; at 1 O'clock. 
He was .walking along the street, when two 
men threw him to the ground, dragged him 
into the alley and took all hts money. He 
was told to remain whete he Was for fifteen 
mi&utes. The robbers came back in five 
minutes and compelled- him to. take .off his 
shoes, one of the highwaymen' tried: on the 
shoes but found they wofelt not fit and gave 
them back to him. They' then fled/ 

"A Utile 
Book About 
a Big City." 

EV E R Y v i s i t o r shotfld 
have a copy of the Dic
tionary of Minneapolis, 
the best guide and souv
enir; handsomely illus-

'trated; complete maris, 
sold at all book a s d 
news stores and at con
vention hall, for 

PAVING ASp SEWER. COMMITTEES 

W o r k to Be Done BL± Once*—Alder-
Men Merrill Wi l l Propose 
••' ipSOC^dOti Bond fSsu*. 

Have you sent in your guess? R0» 
member you Stand a chance to win 
$10,000. Address The Journal circula
tion department. 

Golden Opportunities. 
That's what they are, those Small want 

ads you will'find on our want page eaoh 
day. 

Is your life ingured agai&at adcidettt? 
Write -Journal circulation department and 
get a policy for & year practically free. 

Tdnr of. Lake Minnefonka. 
Don't fail to take in this delightful 

trip. Leave on the Minneapolis' & St. 
Louis Railroad at 3:30 a. in., or at 1:46 
D. m., and conneot at Tonka fefiy with 
the beautiful new steamer "Puritan.*' 
Tickets only 90c including tour ot the 
lakes. 

The Dal ies of t h e St. tirttf* ^ 
And the l&ter-St/ate Park and Taylors 
Falls, on the Northern Pacific's "Duluth 
Short Line" from one of the most inter
esting scenic points in the $6rthWe4t. 

The Pot Holes, The Sentinel* fievfl'6 
Chair, etc., are perfect examples of rook 
work. ' 

The Park is the joint product ot Minne
sota and Wisconsin's" foresigitttedfiesa afid 
liberality". , _ 

Round trip fates only $1.60. , Chit it the 
morning and back at nlgbt, if desired. 
Call on Northern Pacific agents. 

Fa i ry Mackinac XOtarid $16*60 
For the round trip via the Sao Line, ofio 
of the historic spots of (America where it 
is always cool and delightful, fot-bddk-
tets and particulars at.ticket offices, 119 

, 6 Third street afld W«st Hotel. 

The" ffravthg and sewer eojsifaittees of 
the eouneli, IB joint session yesterday, 
made official division df the $15S,O0O re-, 
ceiitly pieced to the credit of the per-
ma»§ht improvement revolviflt-fund by 
the sale of bonds, as follows: For pav
ing, $88,066; fof sewers, $60,000; for.eUrb 
and gutter, tiojooo; 

owing to the fact that the-' fund to 
meet the oosfi of street intersections is 
exhausted, only a small share of the above 
Money cftn be used this yeaf. The pav* 
ing committee, selected the following 
stretches of naving for immediate atten
tion: 8andstefi6 6A concrete foundation. 
University avenue SB, from Tenth ave
nue to Eleventh avenue; sandstone on 
sand foundation, Second avenue N, from 
Washington-avenue to Fourth street;; 
brick ©n concrete foundation, Cedar avt-
Uue from Fifth street tcr Seventh street; 
macadam, Main street iNE, from Cen
tral avenue to First avenue; Marshall 
street, frOM-Fourth Street to Fifth' street. 
Some additional curb and gutter was 
also ordered, and at the next meeting 
of the committee still more paving will 
be ordered, in every case, however, only 
stretches' of one block, Where the inter
sections are already ifi. 

Alderman Merrill gave notice that at 
Friday night's meeting of the council 
he would present a resolution providing 
for submission to the people at the next 
election the proposition to issue $500,000 
bonds for permanent improvement pur
poses. 

ftnrstitonr and Larceny. 
James tfailey and Frank Cederberg Were 

arrAigfiSd yesterday before Jjbdns Harrison 
charged, with burgjary in the third degree, for 
forcibly entering Ed R. Terrell's place, at 2« 
Second avetitie *S. they pleaded fldt guilty 
and were held fai $1,190 bail. 

EdWa** Stftfhel, alias Bush, arrested for 
complicity itt the theft of a diamond ring at 
O&Ofttellow'ft Store, Ott Seventh and Nicollet, 
was arraigned oh the' charge of grand larceny. 
fee pleaded not guilty a6o his case was set for 
next Monday. 
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g r e a t H*i?tS«rn fti«lw*y Popular 
Excurs ions . 

Seattle. Tacoma, Everett, Victoria, Van
couver Portland and return dilly $45. 

Helefia, Butte, Great Falls, Spokane 
and return only $40. 

isiei ftoyale and return, $11.30, Includes 
meals ami betth (steanwhip "Iroquois") 

C h W epeciai excursions to most points 
in Northwest. See orea^t Northern' Rail
way AgfiiKt t6t d«tail8, dates of sale, fete, 
o¥ F. I. Whlthey, (*eh. Pais. Agent, St. 
Paul., 

The Bent #< *3. A. Side Tirlprf' 
Afe the doo line personally conducted 
tours via rail and lake, including all ex
penses en route to 
Detroit, Mich., and return $40.00 
Toledo, Ohio, and return" 55.00 
Boston, Mass., and return 66.%0 
Bay VteWi MWh., and return 40.00 
Boston, Mass.. and return , . . , 9&.00 
Niagara, Falls- and return 65»00 
\ Get partioulars at the ticket ofioesr lid 
6 Third street and West Hotel. 

Isle Royale ( 

Th Lake Superior, ten ^hours' ride from 
Duluth, is a charming Spdt for rest after 
the N. E. A. No hay fevdr there. .» 

The Northern Pacific ihfts three daily 
trains—morning, noon.and night—to Du
luth and Superior from Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, over its "Duluth Short Line." 
its "Lake Superior Limited"-has both a 
parlor and an observation car attached 
to it. i 

Peer less Lake Minnetonlca. 
This, gem of northern lakes is best 

reached by the Minneapolis & St. Louis 
Railroad. Trains leave Minneapolis Depot 
at Washington and Fourth avenues N, at 
8:41' and 9:30 a. m., 1:45, 5:10, 6:00, 6:15 
and 11:00 p. m. - ftetuming arrive at Min
neapolis at 7 '50; 8:60 and 10:00 ft. m., 
2:00^ 5:lS, 5:30 dfld S:1S p. tn. Round trip 
tickdts, only 50c. Round trib tickets in
cluding tour of the lakes, dOc. 

E v e r y t h i n g You Want : • ;" 
'You will find in the clas«fied page. It is 
a modem encyclopedia of wants. 

. • • • Side Trips 
At very low rates have been arranged by 
the Northern Pacific for those who cannot 
take the Yellowstone Park trip at ths 
close of the National Educational associa
tion meeting. Pamphlets can be found in 
the Northern Pacific office, Exposition 
building; tickets and pamphlets at City 
Ticket Officeŝ  18L Nicollet Biock, Minne
apolis; cornier. ^itth and Robert streets, 
St. Paul. 

Minneapolis PuuMili Co,, 
5 0 5 Kasota Bld{|., 

Cor. 4th St . and Hennepin Ave. u 

VEd-E-fON 
Our r»ew anestbetlc fof pre
venting pain. No*extra charge 

EXAMINATION AND 
CONaULTATI9N FREE. 

Dr. Ci L.Sargent 
DENTIST, 

Syndicate Blk., 521J4 Nicollet 

Examined Freo 
Artificial Eyes. 

OPTICIAN, 4 0 9 Nicollet. 

PLATES AND 
At the 

FOUOH KODAK SHOP, 4 0 6 1»t 
Ave. So . . 

Imperial Hair Regenerator 
is everywhere recognized aa the 

STANDARD HAIR CDLORINO •£ 
for Oray or SltocheaHair.,. Its appU 
6fttlon ft not aff ettfliTigi is aftsaltitoly harmless, and i » 
valuable iur Beard an.1 Mitstacfre. ONB 
AtltlOAtflOK tASTS MONTHS. 

.JU'IV Sanrtle of r<Wr hate coKrfed freSi 
Imperial CbemicsjttMt£.Co.i 123*W.2M st» N.r, 

Sold by Dtllin OTug Co., successors to J. B. 
ttofflin. 101 Washington avS; R. H. Hegenar. 
807 Nicollet av; Feel*_& Crocker. 618 Nlcolltsfc, 

L 

42d Semi-Annual 'Reduction Sale. 

Boys' Waists and j 
Knee Peunts 

Below Cost 
: ...This great reduction in such seasonable and 
necessary articles of Boys' Wear should be of 
interest to ail mothers. There are about 50 
dozen Waists and Blouses, in dark or light col
ors; excellently made, and of reliable mate
rials. The sfces are from 3 to 15 years and 
values up to' 30c. Tomorrow's | F 

,c price m<f G 

** Just to piece out your boy's stnmsier atttre, 
: '̂ we offer 25 dozen of our all wool knee pants, 
§ att colors, in sizes* 4 to 16 years, ^%tZ^% 
..•'ftcua strength pants; price . . £ j v 

1SUITS F0H BOYS AND YOUNG MEN 
WASH StJJTS— A big variety in all 

colon, made sailor sWle^ieslly very hand
some suits, worth twice 4 e •, , ̂ _ j ~ ~ . 
price, only. . . „,»..*« 3 > I « U U 

• TWO-PIECE SUITS—A faig lo*«f odd 
suits from our best selling lines Of $6 cad 
$5 Suits, sizes 7 to 16 yean— ^ <* c n 
on sale at ^ i ' f P * 9 » * V 

Vi4ii our "Bargain "Basement 
" »W &6 \&ft 'e^en«ire grades, tout *tway& rellAftle. hdtwvet* t6%"Ol« pftce. 

•Plymouth Clothing House, Sixth and Jiicotlwt. 

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS—Ten styles 
of pretty all wool suits, tfal in the latest 
style, up-to-date in eyetj . * M « » 
way, $12values .»..< %&O*0\J 

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS-Hcrt is a 
line you should see—all wool Cheviots, 
Scotches, Cassttnttres and Sergts, ttl A 
really worth $14, for only » M U 


